30 May 2016

Dear Parents and Carers,

We have reviewed the Year 4 camp program. To add value to the experience and costs, we are looking at going on a 2 night 3 day camp in mid-October. The cost of the camp will be approximately $260 based on 80 students attending.

This cost will vary given the final number of students going and includes transport, accommodation, all meals and activities. The activities include bush walking, swimming, team games, archery, battle-star (team building), survivor mud course, indigenous art and culture and an animal/reptile show.

Please fill in below and return it to your child’s class teacher. We would welcome your feedback on the proposal and if we feel we can go ahead we will start to formalise the booking with the venue.

Regards,

Natalie Davies  
Toni Coxon  
Andrea Barr-Hamilton  
Cherrie McKenna

Class Teacher 4N  
Class Teacher 4S  
Class Teacher 4W  
Class Teacher 4E

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PERMISSION NOTE

Please return this Permission Form to the Classroom Teacher

I / We give permission for our child/ren to attend the Year 4 Camp at Mt Tambourine - Thunderbird Park to be held October 2016 and to travel by bus.

I acknowledge that the Department of Education and Training does not have Personal Accident Insurance cover for students.

Student's Name: ____________________________  Class: ______

Parent’s Signature: __________________________